We have synthesized a novel series of Schiff bases by condensation of 4-aminoantipyrine and various aromatic aldehydes followed by reaction with 
Agarwal et al. 5. Incubation at a particular temperature. 6 . Determination of the "Zones of Inhibition".
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The composition of the test media is the factor which often exerts the greatest effect upon the drug activity. This is particularly true for thiosemicarbazones, since inhibitors of these compounds appear to be present in the common bacteriological culture medium. Efficient media of known chemical composition are available for many species such as S. Aureus and E. Coli. In addition to the composition of the test media, its pH is a factor which may directly or indirectly influence the activity of a drug. The pH of the test media taken for S. Aureus and E. Coli was adjusted in the range 7.6 ± 0.1. The composition of the basal media used in the experiments was (1) sodium chloride = 6.0 gm, (ii) peptone = 10.0 gm, (iii) beef extract = 3.0 gin, (iv) yeast extract = 2.0 gm, (ν) sucrose = 1.5 gm, (vi) agar-agar = 3.0 % (vii) distilled water = 1.0 litre.
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Procedure
The measured quantity of the culture of the test organism (0.5 mL) was added to each heated (nearly ~ 5500°C) agar-media tube. The tubes were shaken well and the inoculated media were poured on to the sterilized Petri dishes and then allowed to set in a refrigerator maintained at 4-8°C. The test solutions of 500 μg/mL and 1000 μg/mL dilutions of the respective thiosemicarbazones were prepared in a mixture of DMF and H 2 0 (3:7, v/v).
Five cups of 5 mm diameter were cut in the culture media on the Petri dishes.
A compound solution of particular dilution (500 μg/mL or 1000 μg/mL) was put in the outer four cups of one of the Petri dishes and the second solution by using filter paper disc diffusion method. The tests were carried out by taking 6 mm diameter filter paper discs against the fungi (A.niger and C. albicans).
Synthesis of the Complexes
All the copper (II) complexes were synthesized by the following general procedure. The corresponding copper (II) salt and the appropriate thiosemicarbazone in equimolar ratio were dissolved separately in ethanol and mixed together. 
Agarwal et al. (Table 2) showed that almost all complexes showed nearly the same extent of activity,but they are less active as compared to salicylic acid. It is interesting to note that due to the presence of methoxy group and comparatively faster diffusion of MBAAPTS complexes, they showed increased activity over that of BAAPTS complexes. These compounds were found to be efficient antifungal agents. Compounds DABAAPTS M   03   3  υ 415m  302w  400m  305w  410m  310w   I  I   415m  302w  410m  335w  402m  305w  415m  300w  408m  303w   770m  705m  775m  722m  770m  715m  840m  770m  790m  755m  795m  750m  792m  745m  780m  748m  795m  750m   1062m  1060m  1065m  1060m  1070m  1068m  1072m  1075m  1070m   1160  1142  1165  1130  1162  1135  1125  1090  1180  1140  1175  1135  1170  1130  1172  1125  1170  1130   1365m  1342m  1372s  1345m  1370s  1340m  1320s  1295s  1370m  1330m  1365s  1325m  1375s  1335m  1360m  1330m  1355m  1320m   1575s 3360s  3332m  3362s  3330m  3365s  3335m  3315s  3200m  3320s  3205m  3315s  3202m  3315s  3205m  3312s  3200m  3315s result in the displacement of electrons toward the latter, thus resulting in the weakening of (C = S) bond. Hence, on complexation, (C = S) stretching vibrations should decrease and that of (CN) should increase [35, 36] . In all the present complexes of Cu 2+ with BAAPTS, MBAAPTS, DABAAPTS and CAAPTS the frequencies at 1330-1305 cm' 1 increase by nearly 30 -60 cm"'.
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Infrared
Similarly bending modes of (N -C -S) and (C = S) also increase, but in lesser amount. On the other hand, on complexation, the frequencies in 820- 
Electronic Spectra
Electronic spectra data of all the copper (II) complexes are collected in Table 5 . The spectra of these complexes consist of a broad band (16000 ± Table   5 .
Thermal Studies:
Comparatively less is known about thermal properties of transition metal complexes of thiosemicarbazones /39,40, 51-53/. In the present work, we
Vol. 28, No. 3, 2008 Synthesis, Spectral and Biological Properties of Copper(II) 2 ], which are presented in Table 6 . The careful analyses of thermogravimetric curves suggest that both complexes contain one molecule of coordinated water, which is evident by loss in weight at ~160°C. There is no change up to ~300°C; after that, there is a break in the curves due to evaporation of 0.5 molecule of organic ligand, the remaining ligand is removed from the coordination sphere at ~600°C. Finally, at ~760°C, CuO is formed /37, 38/.
The probable structures of the present complexes are suggested as follows:
(X = CI, Br, N0 3 , NCS or OOCCH 3 ) CONCLUSION:
Thus in the present studies all the thiosemicarbazones are coordinating to 
